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state, opp, sids
MONTANA WRESTLERS TRAVEL TO BYU FOR 
M.I.A.W. TOURNAMENT, JAN. 30-31
MISSOULA—
Hoping to rebound off a three-match loss last week, the University of 
Montana wrestling team will travel to Provo, Utah for the Brigham Young Uni­
versity-hosted M.I.A.W. Tournament Jan. 30-31. Competition in 10,000-seat 
Smith Field House starts at 1 p.m. both days.
There will be 15 teams in the 19th annual tourney, and five conferences 
represented. Those conferences include the Big Sky, WAC, Rocky Mountain, N. 
Central and PCAA. The University of Colorado is the defending titlist, but the 
Golden Buffaloes recently dropped their wrestling program. Wyoming was the 
runnerup last year.
There will be three defending champions back this season. That trio in­
cludes Utah State's Tracy Moore (118), Air Force's Gary Chadwick (177) and 
Colorado State's Kevin Sheesley (190). There will also be three wrestlers who 
are nationally ranked in the tourney (none of whom are the defending champions).
According to BYU officials, there is no clear-cut favorite in the tourney. 
The toughest brackett is expected to be at 118 pounds. Montana's representative 
in that weight is Billing's Randy Reed, who is 11-2-1 overall thus far this 
year.
(over)
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The tourney is nothing new to assistant Grizzly coach Donnie Owen. Owen, 
a BYU graduate, was the MVP in the tournament last year at 158 pounds, and won 
his weight class twice.
One of the Grizzlies' top entrants is expected to be junior Lamont Roth, 
from Bettendorf, Iowa. The 167-pounder is 7-0 overall, 4-0 at 167, and 3-0 at 
177.
Last week the Grizzlies lost to N. Idaho Junior College (24-21), Weber 
State (23-11) and Eastern Washington (28-21).
The Grizzlies' next match will be Wednesday, Feb. 4, at North Idaho Junior 
College in Couer D'Alene. The meet starts at 7:30 p.m.
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